Prufrock Renewed by Onstott Arone, Phyllis
P r u f r o c k  Renewed
( wi t h  o v e r t u r e s  to E l i o t )
Let us go then, you and I 
Through the fa llou t from the sky 
In to the h a lf d eserted  s tr e e t  
Where the people that we meet 
Are counting one by one 
The TNT in a Megaton.
In the room the women come and go 
Talking o f  Zen and Marlon Brando.
The yellow  smog that seeps in through 
the window pane,
The yellow  fog o f  rad ioactive rain 
D rifts  co ld ly  from the s tra tosp h ere . . .  
Am I  rea lly  honor hound 
To build  a sh e lter  underground 
Or is  there a moral issue h ere . . .
Should I  stay above with you, dear?
We could have a group d iscu ssion -- 
B etter  y e t ,  p lease p lace your b e ts ;  
There might be a repercussion  
From an open-end d iscu ssion ,
Besides I ’ m out o f  c ig a r e t t e s . . .
And indeed there w ill be time,
Time to be d iscu rsive  
About matters unsubversive;
Time for  q u estion s, but d is c r e e t ,
To the people that we meet;
Time for surveys m otivational 
Upon the hazards occu pational, 
Time to talk o f  m issle lag 
And the ta le  that makes the dog wag-- 
Buying h a b its , trends and ra tings, 
Conservation, carbon datings;
Time to speak o f  w ater-fouling  
And labor leaders cheek by jowling 
With the image corp ora tion a l;
I t  should be qu ite  ed u ca tion a l.. .
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In the room the women come and go 
Talking o f  P laytex and P ica sso .
Do I  dare--oh , do I  dare 
Approve the freedom r id ers?
Do I  dare , or don' t you care?
Are they merely rank ou tsid ers?
Shall I  drop my membership in 
the M etropolitan?
Or could that be construed as
climbing on the caravan?
I  don' t know. . . I  ju s t don’ t know. . .
Shall I  hold for sta tus quo?
Is  there something to be said for  
p o s it iv e  thinking?
Or have the smart ones turned again 
to vodka drinking?
Is  i t  worth i t  a fte r  a ll?
Shall I  switch to M etrecal?
Shall I  try  to make you see--  
Or shall I  l e t  the matter be?
Then I  talk you watch the clock  
And I  f e e l  the need to sh ock-- 
Is  rape a crim e , or se lf-e x p re s s io n ?
Are you in favor o f  repression ?
Excuse me for that b r i e f  d ig r e s s io n ,. .  
Apathy seems s a fe r . . . I  don’ t know. . .
But th ey ’ re condemning apathy 
In favor o f  anxiety  
Everywhere you go,
I  don’ t qu ite  know. . .
Apathy seems somehow n ea ter ,
More c u l tu r e d - - i f  you l i k e , e f f e t e r .
I ju s t  don’ t know. . .
Shall I  sing along with Mitch?
Is  there something wrong with being rich ?  
I  r e a lly  can’ t say 
Which way. . .which way.. .
In the room the women come and go 
Talking o f  canapes and Castro.
There w ill be t im e .. .th ere  w ill be time 
To s i t  and plan the p e r fe c t  crim e,
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To talk about the big explosion  
Of the population ,
To talk about the s o i l  erosion  
And the new space s ta tio n .
(Just don’ t involve me in an a lte r c a t io n .) 
Shall I jo in  the peace corps?
But i t  would be such a b o re . . .
P eace, you know, and a ll  those p ersons. . .  
S t i l l . . . i f  the s itu a tion  w orsen s...
A man could he courageous 
Against a fortune qu ite  outrageous 
When there were but s lin gs and arrows 
Instead o f  germs that eat bone m arrows...
The magic lantern throws the nerves
in pattern s on the screen  
And in glass walled boxes shows the 
tw isted sp leen .
Is  i t  art or is  i t  op iate?
Is i t  r ea lly  qu ite  appropriate-- 
And does your skin f e e l  r ea lly  clean?
I measure out each ca lo r ie
Passing ch ocola te up for tea
But I can’ t brush a fte r  ever m ea l...
Shall I take a tran qu ilizer  
Or a tired  blood energ izer?
Or perhaps a rh in op la sty ,
But that might be too co n tra s tly --  
I ’ m not sure ju s t how I f e e l . . .
In the room the women come and go 
Shouting above the s te r eo .
Mo, I ’ m not O liv ier , nor was meant to be, 
Besides O liv ier  can’ t play Tennessee. . .  
But Tennessee has reached the masses, 
F iltered  to the lower c la sses .
The theater is  dead, or thriving,
Or l ik e  a Method Lazarus, r e v iv in g .. .
I  shall grow old , or shall I ?  What’ s 
the answer?
There are s t i l l  ch o le s te ro l and c a n c e r ...  
Shall I buy a house s p l i t  le v e l le d  
Or shall I  go around d ish evelled ?
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Are beatniks out or are they in?
Will Goldwater grow a double chin?
Shall I  vo te  or ju s t fo rg e t i t ?
I f  I  don’ t w ill I  reg re t i t ?
Will I  d ie or fade away?
Is  there tomorrow or ju s t today?
What’ s that? Oh, p lea se  don’ t speak 
to me o f  mermaids;
They’ re clammy and th ey ’ re common-- 
Wearing those long p la s t ic  braids 
And flapping around only p a r tia lly  ba re . 
Oh, I  don’ t know, or r e a lly  ca re --  
L ife  doesn’ t seem much fun. . .
Somehow i t  doesn’ t seem much fun. . .
Phyl l i s  Onstott Arone
You to ld  me once 
that the curve o f  my cheek 
gives me away: I ’ m a 
ch ild , r ea lly .
The man in the ligh ted  box across 
a sooty  night from my ligh ted  box 
with a cer ta in  unaware sa lu te  
f l i c k s  h is (I presume) ashes 
in to  a round 
dish for ashes. Is  he 
a ch ild ? does night 
rock him a sleep  in the 
curve o f  i t s  cheek?
- -  Susan Solomont
Presque I s l e ,  Maine
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